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Dear Fnnllles and Frfend,s,

It is Frtda-y ttre 26ttr of lTovembero the d.ay after ftranksgivingn and the
USS tYl[DE I\IC COB],fiCK find,s herseLf moored to a pier at the U" S" Naval Statlon
ln $ublc Bay, Republic of the Phtl-lppines. As the cres settles back to
continue our period of rpkeep after yestertlayrs Thenksgiving Dqr eelebration,
I voul.d. like to take the opportrurity ln this, ny first Fanilygran to you as
Cormandlng Officer of LYNDE MC C0zuICK, to bring you up to date on the
activttles of the ship anct her crew since our deparbure from San Diego nearlif
two nonths ago.

Before d,oing so, however, f wouLcl like to say a few word.s about ry llavy
backgror"rncl and, mention how pleased. I an to have been provided the opportunity
of tllreeting the efforts of a shtp and crev with such an indisputably fine
reputation for excellence as LYNDE MC COFMICK.

I carne to LYNDE l,IC CORI'IICK from the Of*lcer Distribution Division of the
Btrreau of lfaval PersonneL. Ilotwtthstand.ing thls d.istinctly "landlubberly'
assignrnent, most of rV NavaL career has consistetl of d.uty in various sea
Uiffets, including: Executive Officer of USS ST0M COUNTY (lSf-ffhf),
Operations officer of USS OrBAllNOlf (OO-l+50), Executive Officer of USS COLLETT
(bD-ffO), Conmandi.ng Officer of USS WIiITFIEI,D Cotllflly (f,sn-ff69), md Comancler
Landlng Ship Squadron Three.

though LYIDE FIc coRMIcK shaLL be rry ftrst assif'-$ment to the charles F'
Adams Class of Guid.ed MlssiLe Destroyer, the e:qperienee of ry two prevlous
eomnands makes me eager to rrndertake all challenges and to savor the intense
sattsfactions which I know shall be forthcorning as a result of the fine
reputation of MC COA|I,{ICK antl her cre'w.

I officlalSy re}ieved Corunancler Gerald lt. CARTER at a change of coumand

ceremony on boarcl the ship on the mornlng of Tuesday' 28 September.

LYNDE MC COFII,ECI( ls named in honor of the l-ate Adridral. Lyncle MC CORMICK'

a J-onpglne resident of Coronado and. a former Vice-Chief of llavaL Qoerations
ancl Conmand.er in Chief, U. S. Atlantle Fleet. One of the hiehLights of the
ohange of comnand eerercony was the anival of l'Irs. Lynde l'lC C0P'1ffC1(' the
Adlrniral?s widow, her tr,ro ions, Ignde l4C CORtvlICK, Jr.e El.ild J',Iett'l{C CORl'fiCI{t

their ferii }Lss, Erld a sma1l group of famlly frienils, It gave ne great pleasure
to be a,bLe to ncet and talk vith the llC CO$fiCK faraily, ild I know that they
thoroughly enJoyed thbir vislt and tour of the ship.

Four da*vs later, on the norning of l October, LYME PIC COBI{fCK got rrnder*
way from PiLr tlr,lo oi ttre !{aval Statlon (to an accompaniment of_rousing
farewells fron wel1-wlshers on the pier) to begin her seventh d.epLoynent to
the Western Paclfic.

A fozrnldable amay of ships eonsisting of the alrcraft carrier USS

consrrir,arroli-iive-e[), trr" guldett mlssi]-e d.estroyer DECATUB (ooe-il) ana



seven anrphiblous shipa fron Anphlbi"ols. squed,:ron ftlve sal']-ecl from san Dlego

Ilarbor t-o transitn i; cor4)any, the 2,21+0-odd ralles to FearL Ha:rbor'

0n the Eecond ct4r out of pot't, the ship receivedt the folloring mesEage

firon. Rear AdnLraL nOLfUSOt'i, Comnancler Cruiser-Deetroyer Flottila Eleven:

ttyour erctraordlnarJr effortg to be firlly rea{y for cleploynent antl to
sall on tlrce are recognlzeil antt appreeiatedt' Best rlsheg and evenf

succeEe on Your dePloYment.fl

l{earlv perfect veather prevalJ.ett ctqrlng the task gnlt'e translt to the

lsLanit of oahu, LYI{DE MC C-OnMICK recetved rnalL a.lnost daily try helicopter
fron the carrier andt nade the nost of her Long hoqrs at sea by conclucttng

e:rtengl.ne clrl],]'s a,ndl. un<lemay tralning'

0n the flnaL ctay of, the translt, the shtp experlencect an englneerlng

casualty to her naln plant nhlch reOueeo oqr speecl anit d'elayedL LYNDE

MC ConmcK,s arrtva]. at Pearl Harbor rurtiL trre-evenrng of r'fednesday, october 6'

Pearl Harbor provldes ships translting to the lfestert1 Paclfltc with a

gtopping-off polni for last rdnute brleflngs andl flnal preparations' LYNDE

MC C0RMICIC nas nelther a gtrangu" oo" an eiceptlo'n to this pattern' The daf

fol.loring our s,rrlval was ffl]ed vith brlefines at the lleactquarters of the

Comarrcter fn Ctriei, U. S. Paci*1e Fleet andt iltttgent efforts by the nenbers

of LT Billy CORNIATTs Engineerfne pepartnent to iorrect the casualty that had

ctelayetl orrr arrival.

0n sattrrrtay nlortllng r heltt rry ft'rst perEonnel inspectlon s-ince assunlng

the duties of Counanillne Officer. [tre purposg of thig lctnd of an inspectlon

lE to enable the Cortnandtng Officer to itew tbe men of his connancl' uith en

eye torarrl thelr rrnlfona cleanliness, perBona.l appearance ' ancl ldlitary
bearlng. f was-qfiie ples.sed *iitt the-prtdte ttral-your 19n h3d ta$en in
preparing thenseives flr tnfs eyoiutlon-. I vae espectally pleasedl vlth the

nenbers of LTJG l'rank MC NAI'lAnArs cleek cllvtslon who, despite the fact that

the natlre of their work ls harcl, on rrnLfo::rns, ' ' dl'Lsplayedl a particularly
snart ancl lnpressLve loanner.

satr:rilay norntng after the inspectlon, nm{ of the crew set out to e:cplore

tlre many seen!,c and recreationaL aitractlons ulrich have nade Eonolulu and'

the surronnctlng areas of tbe island such a popular pl.ace for vl-sltors '
skincllving, snorkelingn fistring, anct surflng were Jrrst-B-ol? -of 

the nany

actlvitie, 
"rrlov"i]tt"Mc 

go$s#,; crew. one or the higlrlighte of our stay

ln PeerL lras a conteEt betveen the shlprs and of*icerts eofbbaLl tean'

stanina seerred to know no bounds * ooi gE b-ut lbreg gernes were playedl rhe

cre\rrs tean vae vlctorl,ous in ttre flret 6e ty 6E?core of.9 to 2' but the

officers o dlenonstrattng an enbraorctinary second-rrind, svept the final tvo

gaurcs of the sertes !y the ""ot"" 
of I io 3 andl ? to h'

A,fber a brlef undenray perioct to concluct short-run englneering trlal'e on

Frldry' October 15' the shtp tlefartgq-ry*^Iarbor for good on Saturd'ay

norning rn coupanv'utrr the-uss'coNsrEILATIoN and uss DECAIttr'R'

only one sc,,cl note befell the ship durqg her stay in Pee"rl lla'rbor' ASROC

G'nnerf s Mate Ftrst CLass Bill ltEis8ilnn*Cnm-*as forcedl to depart the ship on



energency leave and retrrrn to the States upon reeelving vord of the d'eath of
hls r4other. ftre synrpatlye prayers anct best rriShes of eve4yone on boarcl

aeeonpanledl hln.

lhe shlps translt from Pearl. Harbor to tlre Republic o,f tle Plrillpplnee
lested nearly two reeks and shell wrdoubtectly be one of the longest
unlnterruptect tranelts LINDE MC COnMICK tflltbe reguiredt to."*9 during the

course of thle !,IEgIPAC Crrrlge. I say ttunlnterrupted translt," for the usual

proceclure 1g for a dtestroyer to nake refire!.ing stops at l'lidway-and Gue'rr wben

ma&,lag the 5000 ni!.e Journey froo Hawatl to the Ptrtlipplnee. LltfDE MC ConMIcK

hore{r, was sble to iefirelvhile undenrry illrectly fron the-carrier
CONSTELLATIOI$, thrrs elinlnating the need' for these brlef fuel stops'

Durlng thls narathon translt - rough3y the egulvalent of steani'ng
cong.nuoueJy fron Boston to $an tr'raactJed and baek - the ship participated' in
nurcrous lnterstrip trainlng exerclEeE designed. to enhance our combat readl'ness'

Ihe busy tempo oi"eventg, iorblned wtth the rmusually fine steaming veather
1n the rnld-Pactfto, "tusefl 

the tlne to pa83 nrtflly for al1 hands '

To firrther aiC ln breaklng the nonotory of the prolonged period at sea'

and, to provlcle tbe crew nith avenueg for enJcyrent ofter sorklng hotrs' a

nr:raber of nightly ancl weekly sbipboard pastilmes vere egtab].lghect that seened'

to reet wtth e eieat aeat of suciess. Movies vere shown everJr night on tbe

mess decks, and for those vtro pref,erecl a dtlf,ferent forr' of relaxation' the

shlpts ].lbrg,rry wa.E openect at connenlent hows for a'nyone vho wlshed' to browse'

one of our partieufarfy popular acttvltieB l|las, 8lrd continues to be, the

saturclay Night Blngo ri,ri.nanent, $lth ITJG n?y VAI{ HoRN as Master of
Cerenonles. Gllttering Briaes iron the shlpts store avalt tbe luclry vlnners 

-
r*rile those Less fortunate look fortard to lhe weekSy co{9q:-?ndt' profeeslonal

football acores vhletr detemlne the rrlnner of LT Don BERKEBILETS $eekly

footbal.l pool.

$rrbic Bay, loeated sixty rriles nortb$egt of Manila on the western coaet

of tuzon, ts-frip*ffy a *oiklng port f91 vXsittng U' S. Narly shlpe'
Accordlngly, afber noorlng unaer i trifft"nt tropical,sun on Thurgday morning'

til;;-ag-,'trr* men of r,ylog Mc conMIcK bwied thenseLves re-provlslonlng the

shtp afber her FocLf,tc trenstt and. naklng the final preperationE neeessary to
l.nsuretheshlplscorrbatreadinesEpr{.ortoherdeparturetotheGulfof,
Bonktn for carrier eecort cluties.

After four daye of upkeep, TYIIDE MC COBIfiCK rleparted' her berth on the

afternoon of Monaery, I nlventir, tounA for the Tabones gpnflre range and'

three ctaYs of gwmery exerelseg.

r fel-t that theEe exercises vent very welL lntleed. In two days on the

rarrge, I,C CO${ICKIs grrns *lred--a totaL of bgg rounds of very gccrrrate fire
wlthout e:q,erlenclng a single casual-ty to either of her tvo 5t'-'51+ gtn norrnts '
Great creclit "*t ti glven to Gwrner's Mate Senlor Clrief POAGUE' Glutnerrs

Idate Flrst Class SHELIO$' &d their dedlcateil divlElon of gUnnerfe mates for
thelr keen professlonallirra in heeplng the gi'rs in sueh excell'ent vorking order'

Buoyed'bythesueeessegofTabones,theshipretrrrned-to-subicfor
ann'nltton foaafns-*a refnel-ing on\y io be rxrd'imatrr the fol-Icnrlng d'ay on the

nornlng ticle, touna for the lratirs of Vluttart and escort duties with tbe

aircraft earrXer ORIS!(AIIY (We-:t+) '



!'ron the ?th of liTovenber to the f5tb tfNDE l,IC CO${ICK rernalned on ttYenkee

$tatloarr, a geogtraphicel positton in the Gulf of Tonktn f,rorn whlctt alrcraf,b
carrlers tlepJ.oy their strike ndeEl.one a,galnet the lnf,tl.tratlon routes of
srglpltes and nen knorn eolLectively as the Ho Chl Mlnh Trail. Operatlng trith
an alrctroft carrler et hlgh speecls througlr her daily echedule of aircrafb
Leunches and recoveries is a task nhtctr poseB a contlnulng cbaLlenge to the
shlphendltng abtlities of both offlcers end rnen of the epcorting desttoyer.
I was pleased to note tbat rfirether ruureuverlng to etatlon arorrnd the carrier,
receiving hellcopters for transfer of nall and personnel, 9r pa,rtielpatlng in
r:ntl,emqr replenlstrnent operatlons, LTNDE MC C0[[i{ICK d,eraonstratecl a higlt d.egree
of aLertnesa, professlonall.sm, and, coordtlnation anong aLJ. clepart@nte.

I lrae especialJy pleaseC wlth the perfonnance of the slgnalaen' wtder
Chief glenalnan Rlchard JOIflISO]I, arrd the nenbers of L! PauL SUDAIC|s Combat
Infornatlon Center tesn. Taetleal sLgna,l.e frou the carrl.er nust be untlergtood.
instantaneous\y and responded. to tmedll,ately and aceurately. Our frsLgnaS.

€engtt served. the ship uelL as the vltal coruunlcatlons llnk between ourgelves
and ORIS!il$Y, uhile the nen ln ttClett - Bada.lmen San StElilAnD, Jeff FEI,LER,
Cliff STRICK,AND, 811L BALL, Beriltlgggf, &d coqpany - warked to keep a
constant strean of aecurate recosrlend,ations flovtng to the brldge to assist
the Of,fl.eer of the lleek.

Very ear\y on l{ond.ay morning, 15 $ovenber, LYIIDE MC C0RMICK vaE relievecl
on Yankee statlon by us$ $. !i. rucKEn (oo-8?5). our nert assiFnnent vas
Naval Gunfire Support duty off the coast of litiJ.ltary Region IIf tn the Republlc
of Vletnaro, sorre ?00 rrtles to the eouth.

Arrtving at our d.estination on the norning of }troversber 16 n the crew of
lIC CO8}fICK forxrd. thet actlvity ln otrr reglon wes at a very reduced Level.
After six clays of reletlvely llg]rt actirrity, MC C0RMICI( was relleved on
station by US$ ROBISO$ (OOC-fa) and we headleC. beck across the South China Sea

toward. Subic Bay, for seven d.ays of upkeep andl a ftrenhsgiving llollclay.

At this polnt I wouLd like to acknowledge a number of persona.l successes
tbat bave taken pI.ace since orrr last Faniltgran to you.

First, r$r con€lratulatlons to the folloriag personnel who have advanced' ln
rate slnce Septenber l-: to Lav'rence l{rtPELLffi, Donald. Iiffir Gary SllRffill, and'

Soger WIIIII vtro aLl aclvanced to the rate of [hlrd Class Petty Offlcer; to
ghbmas RA!{EY, who advanced. to the rate of Second Cl-ass Petty Officer; anC' to
Donald POActEo who was ad,vanced. to the rate of Senior Ctrief Petty Of,ficer.

Seconclly, I woulcl like to extenct rry slncere contrstul.ationg to Boatsvainls
Mate fhir4 Cless George h€TlI[RBEgo vho reenllsted. ln tbe $ariff for a perlod of
six years on l{overiber 11. in a cerenony on boord MC CQR}{ICK.

The shiprs Otrreratlons Offtcer LE .tlarren BAKKEII{, those qual.ltles of
qnstlnting professlonaLlsn and tireless dedlcation have played. suclr a crlticaL
rol,e in LnfDE IJ1C CORIdICKts contlnued. success during the past eiglteen ronths'
is clepartlng the ship on }Ioverrber 2? for c.uty on the Cora:arrder Crulser-
Destrlyer Force Pacltle Fl"eet Staff. I speak for the entire crer ln w'ishing
tf B.AKIS]N goocl J.uck an{. contlnued succese Ln hls nev asEigrumnt. At tbe sane

tine, I e:rtend. a hearty ttweLcone aboerd" to LT Bob GnIrFIN, vho shal,l' relJ'eve
as Operatlons Offieer.

h



LYNDE MC COBI{ICK steanec', into Subie Bay on the norning of 2l+ }Ioveuber,
the d.atrr before Tlranksglvlng. Althougla a}l on board. nissed. being able to
celebrate with orrr fanllles a^ncL frlends, we were weLl provlCed for in tbe
materlaL sense. The ship is blessed. wltb a bounttfirL supply Departnent, headed'

W tT CharLle KALIY, whole outstand,lng entourage of cooks, stewards, ffid
comlssarynen provlded, the crev of tyI{DE MC COnilICK vith the tantallzing array
of ftranksgtvlng Day d,elicacies l1sted bel'or:

Crean of Tonato $oup wlth foasted Garlic Croutons
l|ljil,

Roast Ton Trrrkey vlth Gtblet Graly
and

Virgtnia Baked Han with Pineapple Sauce

eltb

Snowfleke Potatoes and, Buttered I',ltrole Gratn Corn
or

Candied. Sweet Potatoes and Green Peas lrith l{ushrooul8
+ilHt

ChilleC. Cranberry Sauce
Gtref I s $alad. wlth French Dressing

lfald.orf SaLad.
AssorteC. Pickles and 0lives

Assorted, Fresh Fruit
Assorted. C0nd.ies and Nuts

*13N9lt*

Hot Dinner Rolls

As you csn see from the ebove listlnge your loved onei; aboard' l'!c conMIcK

dJcl not go hungrlf-on Thanksgiving Day. It has been calcutated' that a d'ozen

twenty five pound. tnrkeys, elghtJ po.toAs of han, anc thirty apple and purykin
pies were consuned. by our hungry crerr durj.ng fbursdayts feast.

In cJ.oslng, I wouLd. llke tO say that I hope you aJ.J' had'-a^very pleasa'nt

Ttranksgivtng Dayr'and to acld tbat ;lthougb we $ere seps'rated' fronn you' tbe

thouehts anfl prayers of all of us here on board were vlth you durlng this
L9?1 Ehanksgiving season.

ttith gincere best w"ishes to you a1'1', I rentlin

SincerelY Yours ?

Counander, U. S. Na\ry'

Connrandine Officer

5

Punpkln Ple
wtth

Dessert fopPing

IIot Coffee-fea-l4illr

App1e Pie
with

Cheese SLices

'Chil,led. Fruit Punch


